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C.o:ric.eptua.l :repr'es.:en.t.~t·top of· a- p.lu.g 
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. -· , . -
·f·~ ·· · ·· t t· · · · · ·1 d. d dl. .1.u.s1on con ,ac : 1n ~ :s1.ng: ~ · 10 -~-:. 
.Bloc.k diagra.m s:nowing the compon~ntf3 of ~he 
Colutron Ion Gun (M,oq.-el G-2) and th~ support 
systems: which completE= th$- J.qn .Implan..tat.ton 
Syst.em .. 
''Mass spectrwnf'· obtained when running 
zin~·· Vertical s:ale is 1 .JJ:/A/d~v~s~oni 
horizontal sc:ale is ~ 2 am.if 2 /division • 
Vacuum: :s.yst·em $Chematic diagram • 
Dep.ender1ce qf: m.e~sured :current on bi:as 
t!on.diti·ons • 
:S_ketc·h of single: sµpp:ress·fon met.ho.a 
used·. for current nrea;~u;rement wh:f] ... e· 
impla:nting •. 
b: .D~pe:r.id~nc·~ :O+ .me.a.,sur eel. :cur:r-erit s: ·on. ·uias-
condi tions. 
3A-4: 
Photomicrograp~: of :d·elineated ·Ju.nct-io·n 
~ 7 µ.m deep. The faint.er l.ine is the· 
substrate/ ~-Pt l.ayer interf:ace·. 
Ei.~ctron microprob~ f3can o:t' implanted 
:r_eg-:i...on. before diffusion, showi.ng· rise.: 
:t:n Zn d_o·se at the edges.-. 
·C.oncentration profii.~s plotte.a: by· .For.ward 
Finite Dtf'ference . ygmpu~~r prbgram for· ... a O . 
Zn dose of' 1.25x10 cm · diffused .at 85, .. 0 C· .• 
D.if.::r11_s:io;rt time ·p:redicte.a· ~sfng Forward 
. - .~ . . . 
Finite· Differences. for Zn concentration 
i618 cm:~3- to reach a· .depth of I mil,, v~ ... 
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. . :· . .. ( . ·. . .· .. 18 ~3)· Junc,tiorr de:pth i ass:11mi:n.g n = 10:· · cm ·· ·.: 
vs-:. di'ffus.i.:on time ~/t. sev~ra..1. tempe:ratur·e.$ 
a.s predicted. us·tti.g Forwar:d, Finit·e Differen.c~·P.• 
I-V characteristic· ver·ifying- p---n j1.u1ctton .. 
Scales are: 
Vertical; l .mA/div;_ IIorizontal:: .1 ·v/a·tv 
Plot of ,diff.11sion d~t-~. The ·dashed -litres, 
. . . . . . ' . . . . . 
ar'e d.rawn merely t.o demonst:rat{= that 
:junot·i_on depth s¢ales -with: the &1(1-µ~_re :ro·9t 
of dif:f.u$iO:n time. 
Di.ffusion data normal,iz,e·d. to:-~. ·=' ·1 hour-. 
:The. s.ol.icl line. g·ives ·tne expectation· 
values obtaine·d from linear- re·gression . 
The: dashed line$ represent. t]1e 9·:5% 
o:onf:ident~e lim.its ·obtainE=d from norm.al_. 
·ii.near regresslon. 
Pho.t'Ograph· of' a junction :01:>·served in. 
high disloca.tion density substrate. 
mat·:e.rial. 'I'he diffusion p.i:pes are 
I>'o·ssibly ·vacancy-depleted r·egi_ons 
where dislocation climb occurred 










. - . : 
(}aP ·over d.istan.:ces: -qp· t,9 ~- ·10 µm :ror the. production of plug d.·i:f--
fusiqn. _coIItaGts in thi11 ~pi ta.xial layers:.. Rea~-t-i.vely· s.piltt·.ered 
·S·i3N-4 is use,·d. ,as a. ·c·apping film. 
·The ·d<$p~nd.e:p:c-~· of· j.ttnct-ion depth JD ( µm) on d:Lffus::ion. ··t:fme 
t. { h,our-s:) -a_nd temJleratu.re:: .T· C0 -K') is :g·i ven by 
JD= 2.09 
+; 0.72 6 1 -- :-.8 ·+ ·· )/ 
_ O. 
54 
. X lO e ~. \.l.,,2 • ... '0. 03 kT ,vt. 
Th·:e· un_e,er·tainties i·nd·i-c .. e.ted are f:c:Jr :95% con·f'ide-nce • 
... '· ... • 
tllo.s.:e of oth·er wor-ker_s u~ii.ng vap_or diffusion sources in<iicate.s t.h;aJ; 
· the- S.i3:N4 :cap -inftuce~ behayi_or w};liq:t3: :rµ~y b~: ?1,t.tr_j/b.u.ta"ble to: :P:i~h· 
P: ·v~p.o~ p~~ssur·e-; ;n:am.ely, .p.i.gh_: junptJqn .plan~·ity ~nd relatively 
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IN.TRQDUCT:I:ON 
D.io..des: (LED'- s) -i,S:, in pla:n~r arr.ays .- In the ·pre-sent t_ec_hno.l.ogy·· 
array. :T:t-ie prqposE=d new con-tact: do-rifigura.tion, referre·d to- ~J, 
tll:~ P:lug 'Diffu_s:i.on c,onta.ct (PDC). wo.tild. eliminate the: :maze .of 
. ' 
, :f_rom t-h-e p layer down: t'hrough the h .,layer t:o the- bottom -Qf the. 
·tne -_n :layer i--n: that reg:iot,. ~tinc-e- ex·cessiy_e Zn concentration 
·t·her·eby: <fi::egra.de the e:f.ficiency of ·tJre: _LE.D·. 
.. ~ 
.i:op :impl~;ntat:i.on .. :i.s 
. . . -- ... -
ari effec:tiii.te: meari_s -of introd11G:i_ng a ·smaLl- :~nd_ ac·.curate :.dose 
:( :~_- 1017 cm~~ i'ii. :a small dot) of Zn i;nto the .Il layer~ 'ryptca+ 
:implant dept-h at 5 keV is ~ 240 R-, :but the "n l~yer which i:s to 
·be_: :co:tn.pens·at:ed is ~ 1 mil thick; there·for.e:;, a. -di·ffusit'3n -~tep 
:.i:s: ne:c·.etts:ary in order· to reac'h :the ::p: -.laye:r: 'Wi:t~ the pi11g; .: 
-Thi.~ repqrt describe-s_ the development of a controllable 
"' 
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,,_ i··: ,,.,. ·· ..., .• , .:,"r.· :,-.·.,·•.··'"·'·'/. 
·tere.d :Si:3w_4 .- ::seet·ion, :·I :of ·the report :¢over..s the -q.es·ign a
nd cons-
·tr.uct_ior1 of .,~ · ~y:3tem to· ·implant Zn i.ons at ene,rg:L.es ·up to ·10 keV, 
·G·aP is: •given-. 
-1 •:-- .... , •• -
--'·,- -·-- ---·------···----··






I·.ON: :IMPLANTATION· SYSTEM 
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:5 
C1IAF:TER,: -1 - SYSTEM OVERVIEW· 
.• . . ' .- . . . - . .. . . ' - .. 
A. · General 
The system. .employa- ·tne .Go.·lµtron. Mo~¢:l .. G-2. .Iqn :Gun ·to -genera:f>e 
a .focus:s.ed.-, mas·s analysed. i:ot1:·bea;rn. _A. Wie~ ·ye.:t,ocit:y f:i.1ter 
(tE: x ··B) :::Ls. us~d .fo:r .mass.: ::s~parcittori:, th,~ ~f~ect .of wh±ch is. to 
. . . . .. . 
. ; ... 
cau·se- beam. component·s. of q.j_f':f·e_r-ing m~~f> to :exi-b: the·: I.on Gun at 
.. · .. 
bet:we·en. the, :Ion Gµn. :e:x:t.t ·an.si .. -t11~· -~~get -s·o th-a/t ·the beam -c·:o~ponent.s: 
. . .. : 
_avo·ided in that·.si_gni.ficant d~f'ocµE>s_:i.;ng o.f each c,ompone.nt would. 
-In ·addition to. the E :x· s: ·th·e Ion .Gun 
' . ' . . •·, . .. . . . - . . . ' -. . . 
. . - - . 
,coht.ains an :ion. s_ourc~-·-, :Efiri-z.e,l lens·_~ a.nJi: ve:rt$.cal d~.-:flectiort :plates:. 
The target. cons:ista or· :~it.her- :a q,p:ecia.Ily desi·gned Far-a:day 
. . . 
mass- spectra may be ·ob,taine·d with either targ_et- c·onfigurat:iorJ;~ .. 
'B •• Block Diagram 
Figure lB-1 ilJ:-U.§:trat~:R ·tllf:·· su/bsyst.ems which enable and/or 
enhapce the _perfo~ance, of th~· :rqri. ·Guri. The· beam is extrac.te,d. 
from t:h~. ·s·oµr.ce· ·l)y th~ first e:lement bf the Ei.nzel lens:· ( at 
·, 
,. 
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An- instrl.at.'.ed ·tab·le ·-:ts ·u.r:te,d ·t:o :·house: the st>urc·e. 
• I 
Te.flon shafts wht·Gh pa.s's. through ·the- :Ple:x(igla~ts·. 
' . 
fi;Wing :fi Jt B: Gal:it>x~-ati,on:s... ·irh.e :ne·edle_, valve· and s·ource. pres,sur·e: 
. . 
.. -
:g,:auge ar~·: ·:r;na.i;:_rrt~±.ne.d at. h±g·h J}ot:e·n1tiai t_o: ·avo,i:d the :Po-s:s.:iibi.:iity 
. . .. . . ._ ~-
... . . 
b.rea.kdown. s.o th·at· :an arc .may '·b·.e s.truck· in·s-ide the- :s·our:c--e .• De:i.on~ 
- I· 
currents .• 
• . : : • • ' . : • •. ! : ~ 
In .. addition 
·. . . . · ... · ·-. .. . . . . 
.. . . 
·The· v.e:rt·":i.c:a1 :cleflee·t.l.o:n: :J?·late.s al':f.~G.-t- t_'rle ·be.t:U11 i.n: a.. ·plane 
. ·.,-., .. .: ..:.• ··--.,-:._.,.,,._ .. .;_ ..... ,.:. ...'.:,~·--~··.· .... ~---"- ·._: _ _., . . ,, __ ,.- -. 
. . 








.l:.ens o:.e-fore: the. beam :ent.er.s t-he E JC. 13. 
. 
':The. electr,ic· .f·ie.ld sweep drives the E -f.ield of th_e: :E X :B: 
fuJ_ whe:n· tuning t.h~ s~ven e1¢ct·:r-ic fi,e.l.d :gua1tci r-·i-ri~s ,. Which are .. 
·used tq ~-Qrr:"ect the cylindr:Loal lE=ns behavior ·inherent in- ·E .X :8· 
:ma~.s analy·zersl· .. :Th·e ·guar:d rings .have a copsf.·derably ai,f.f~rent 
eff·eet .on the· fo:c.u.:ssi:ng· .and :di·~p.er-s:ion ·of d1ffer-ent. b.eam. ·com~onents:, 
sb: that it i·s advatrtage·ous to view the ·entir;e. s·pect:r-um when -ad.Just-
·ing them.. Spe:e!:tra.; ·obtained: in this manne·r· ar.e. smoothed out_, ·how~ 
lo·ad·e:d down by s·'tr:ay· .. ,fapacitartce. ·Th·erefore, :for quantitat:ive 
.9JJe·ctra, a slow swe·ep .. :rate ( ~ o. 5 Hz} is us.ea. ·and.. ··the sp·e·ctrum 
is· displa.ye·a ·on. a :st.ora.ge oscillosco.pe. :The E sweep:-.;,: B sw.eep·:, 
F.araday cup .and .. st.o~ag_e·: .osc1llosc:0J?e :a:r.e is.blat·ed from. bui:ld:ing: 
grou·rtd and. grounded t.o :_a c.omtnon ·po.i·nt ·tn :or.d:er. tcj: .eiinri-:tiate :gtoundi 
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. ..- ) ,\'• .. _ ._. __ ,1-,,.,, __ , •.. 
:··, ' .. _-.-- _.. ···- _, . 
·s. 
C. System Performance 
The system has been us.e·d: t..Q np.pi_ap.t _Zn, .A, B,· and Jte at, 
·with a. :·two· f·oo.t drift d.i .. stanc.e. was ~ 1/ 8 inph. 
H·e. :Ls the :ino:s.:t di.f.ficµ_lt .of the group to· ±oni.ze. :.and very 
. ' 
h~g:h. f:i.iarne:nt: and -~nod¢ s:ett·:Liigs ar.e neces·sacy to s·itart ... a, ... He 
'('.mostl_yi--- O·,- 0· _,·: N .. ,·· ·N: .,_. H.-0:)_ is .i_:o_ .• _n_i_:·_ .. z_e_d_.·, s_:::o_· th_--· ___at a ·rich s·_p·-__ ectrum: ·is · ·2- · ·:-2,-- · 2--· · -.•.• 
:obt:ai-ne.cl ~-
A and Zi1 are Qy fa:r th:e eas·iest .Of the:- :g_rbup. ·to r.un; espe-
,. 
-a/ho"d,_e volta~.e ·and :ftl:ament, cur·rent- are s.et so low ·wh.en· runn.i·ng 
B.¢a~1 current. is very st·e:ady :st> ·that: the .dos.e ·can b_e: determined 

















CHAPTE·R :2: - SUBSYSTEM DESCRIPTIONS: 
. . . .... . . . . ·. 
A •. Vacuum System 
-froro: th:e $.Chem.at.i,.c d:L·-l;:tg-r:.a,nr (Figure 2A-_4-.): ~-
£i . . 
Jn. ,retrospect., th-e pump-down ttme. of ~- 20: Ininutes ·c·ould 
·:p:r;ob~1>iy h~ye b·.e-en sub·stantially .r·educ·~d by runn;:tng a -2~112· it1c·h 
.. . . . . '. 
tt1e ·_g~te: valve and t·ee piece; 1:1in·c.e pµmping ·,E>peed throug·h t:he, 
- :Ion ,Gun is- slow du.e to t·he pres:enc.e of t.he Ein-zel l·e.ns :an.d 
.; .... ; . -· ·~-~--
·a gate valve _ ·:Lsolati_ng :the target: 1from' the :front end :c5f t·he 
s-ystem:.•, The r.estilt is that the· ·entire system must be: pum.pe:d 
down e:ach time t}ie t:ar_g.et is relo:aded :( 2 waf er·s:) :; ·.aiso., this 
·t·hese: .conditions a filament can be:: eJ~pec.ted to run .-no. more than 
.,. 
~- ·2<J hours,. 
~ypj{cal pre·s·sure ·a.t tb_ei ·t.arge:t is ~ 3 x 1.0:7 torr wi't·b. 
t:he: ·s·our:ce: turned. o:f~f .and -~ ::L :x 1..:o-6 torr wi-th ·tJie :source 
,.. 
''--':' ·"· 
. · .... ,·._•.···-·· '._ . 
running. 
B. Current Measurement 





s_.erve.s· t.o .cfr.·1.ve s.e.cbndar·i.e.s -or:igin~t.ing_ at tpe bas·e of· the ·.cup. 
. . . . 
. 
' 
·.C :~·-:.gr.ounci. po.t·ential) ba.ck. on.to the. b~se-~ .P9$·it1vely charge·d 
s.e .. c,ondary i.:ons wh:ich may originate at the ba-s~ and be .-attracted 
ru.iirting ;5 keV Zn is :dep·ict~q. ·in Figure· 2B-lb. The· .o_peratiihg: 
point us:e,.cl for 5- k:ev· .Z·n cw:r.ent measurement with Al ·= :5/32." a·n.d. 
v ... - + .i·o·o vo1t··s 
.. Al 
me.a·surement whi.le- implci.nt·±ng •. A _single suppression ap.er·tut:e 
( :5/:32 i·nch) . Pqsitiv~ly bta:sing Al t.o a saturati.on condition 
L .. 
.. 
I --· ·I r: I 
·.·.:1 - _.· ··BEAM . ..;· + · -














str·ike- Al_ .. 
the GaP· ·by the positive b-i9,s on J\.1-.•. · 
., 
titot:e that f·o.r a g"1:ven ·beam :.a·iameter la:tg:e:t· tna.n· Al_, :I·BEA~f .de9r~.ases 
. l 
.. let 
Simiiarly __ , the: :s:amp·le: current wi.11 ·o-:e-
:r ,= I - ·+ I ·. ·+·- :r .(~-tr) 
::2: · ··BEAM . + --
~. 
. -- "· · · · 2 -Z-n e·-.. . . 
··· ·1 ··-=G·aP 






t -·•k· • A, s·_ rJ . .: 1r;i.g- 1."LL . 












.1.·... +· . :J:_2 = ·r:B.EAM,·_-
1 
.• -.. +. IBEAM· 
... "'·2, 
I .... 




=· !. . . . (. '1' + 1 ): BE.AM:._ 
... ', 2· 
The b:eam .cross-se:ctional area is measiir.ed o·n Al wfth a-
1) ·.· :St:>nre .. secon.q_qfy el~·ctrons ahd i.ons. 1,tfll es:.c.ap.e 'tm·o:ugh 
:t·he gap b·@tween Al and the Ga.P.. ,This·, effect-- is probably 
. I, 
'be:am ,i-s: ·unknown. 
. . . . - '. . -- . - : ·... . . . . 
highly· .accµrat·e· do.§e: measurements.. This ·was not necessary .in · 
th.e pre.s~:nt wor~ ,· 'however., .. s·inc·e the ·results-: were: relative.ly 
:insensiti-ve ·to .. dos·e. 
- '. -··. . . . . . . . . ·- - -, . . .. -
\ 















A~ General Con~iderations 
. . •l . • .. . . 
This study had as its goa_I. thE= develbpme"rit .. of :.a ,met·ho·d ·t.o 
·produce ion implanted plug ·diffus.-J..on .·cd:n:t".acts -( IIPDC.= 't=,) in :aa.P . 
. Pm.ting th~ :e~:t?:'1.y part .o,f the· -work a :further· cons±r'ai.nt: vas 
·1).e- '·us·ect... The· :irit,ent wa·s t,o: -dra:st:i¢~_1::ty_.' red-qc.:~ the, nuniber· .of 
·. f. 
s:everal ex·per5trtental feature$ w~re ,c·ommoTI.; t.o ·tJ1e tnve.st_:.f,;;. 
gati6n df' a.11 .four methods. 'l'he 0.-aP sanrpl¢$ :were 1 cm2 wafers 
·consist·ing __ . -of .. a 10 mll. t:h:~.c:k s.:Lngle c::r:ys-t·Ell · n-type substr.at'e 
:upon Which ·a 1 mil thick q-tne {n = u..018 cm-3 }, ~pi Jtad been 
... , 
' .. ", 
.. 
l._5 
wer,e -m.e:asu,red ·oy· ¢:leaving ·thrcYug_h th:e 5/3·2 i.nch :cJ,iameter. qot ~long: 
.. . 
. 
a {11Qf pla~€h !!=tclli~ in 1:1 HF : H2o2 under i:qtense illUI!l.ina-
ti.o.n .. fc)r 9·0 seconds ·-t·o d·elineate· the -j-unctton~ and th.en ob.servi·n;g:_ 
t·lie: :j_.µ.n~-t::ian depth wit·h .a ·:vick·ers ~ag_~ pJ)J.J. tti::rig ·eyep:Le.c:e mountecJ 
.. . .·.· .. 
:on, -~ .L·e--i·t:z·, m·etali_ograph_. Althougn th~, p:re~is~ ·m·e_c-han±sm :tor t:he. 
•' . 
_j)1nc;:t:i.9:n de·line~tion is- :not :knowp, :i. t i$ be+ieved. t·o b.e re·late.d 
·to. p:rE=.f~re.ntfal et.chi:qg of ·the -:p: regi-or1. kn. ·example: .of .a- _deiin:.. 
_a,c,et·one -;. methanol, and a-_ solut_:L_.on :o,f: :sulf1.1~i.c acid and :hydrogen 
.-· .. ·---·--··· 
J>~roxi-de-. :The· ·waf'ers -were s.tor~d, ip :·m.~t-ll~_noi ~:ft.~r .cl.e·anifig;. 
- .· 4 -. 16 . .· - · - . ']he·: :Z'-n dos·e o.f - .XlO- ·· at:oni'S wa.·s- -in1plant:e~ .a~ 5 l{.eV in all 
·c;ase:s •. Implant depth c:an be estini~ted at ·240 i usi-ng -~:ne approx--
imation·s to- ·t·he 3 4 LSS theory· given by Mayer. e-t a·1 · ·.• Th·is estj.mate· 
•:out s_id:e: t:he lowe:r· l-i.rrri t. ·.o:r: :o .... _3 iev _p~r- am.u. :g.ive.n ·by M.ayer :et :al. 
·for- 30--40% agr,e.eine:nt witb.- the L.SS- value-. :The: average. Zn -c:o;nc,e-:r.t~ 
·-tr,ation. :in the. iin.planted 
. ·· "•'' ' ' ' .. · ..... ' .17 ' ~_2: 
,:dose: of ~XlO · -cm .• 
,. •' , . . .. ·. .. . 22. . ., ~3 
,l:ayer ·1s e-stimated at ·2Xl0:' · .. ·cm ···· fo_:r .a . 
.:.. ...... .-(·. 
:'The :un:tf or.rnity ·_of t·he Zn do·s:e aq:rqsJ,- t·h.~- ':implanted dot -was· 
-m.'e·a~w~-a. and found to be po.or.. Zn x-ray count's were taken· us·ing; 
't-h~- e:Ie"C!trcin· .m:ictbpt,cJb:e· ,i·n· _500 µ m incremep:~f?: .a;crb'ss tfie• 0d-ot 
' 





b.ef.ore .d.iffu.sion., re,sulting: i:n tpe _plot· sh·ow :in :Fi.gure 3A~2. 
Th:e rise ·in Zn clo.s·e: at ·the· edgeEf of the dot. ·is probably due to 
,. 
spµ1Gt·er.i_ng :of :z-n .from. the z:n apertll.re ($e~ targ_et conf:i;guratiort 
u·sed for-. impJ~antfng:, F:ig~e -2B~2a) ~-
Dif:fus i·on time :and ·t.-emperl:rtwe, a.+-e·, bou_nde.a.. by -t:he ·follo.wtng: 
. d t·· • . cons1 era ions: 
.. fl): F:t=.om a.-, :prod:uct:-iqn_ stan(lpoin:b ., ·ciif:fu-s:ion t/:i.nte. 
..... 
(. 2-.--)· ; :: . ·. ·. ' 
<< 2··_ -4· ·h· · · ··our··. s·. · 
- . . . .· · ... · .... -__ .. _... .. 
EJtp:osed G.aP ·sur·taces: b·e_gin to ·d.eco:mpose.-. signi_f~-
:;ic&:nt~y wn~n. :heated to: t.emper .. atur.es• .) 800°:c: 
c·~ppi:ng film). 
I • •• 
('3J The diffus·ion ·r·~·te i-.s ~. ·s.en$.'i:tive- funct-ion of 
.. 
·1 t ·T·· · (_ · ·1· .. ·0·0-·· 0 .·c_-__ ._. ·s :ow a.- .
iTh~ mpwer i~_it of ~ 700° C was. .ide·nt-i-f.ie·a o_y· s·o·l.Ut:i.Qn.- :·of 
Fl·ic.·k·1 s sec:o_nq._ law5 
·' 
de 
at -- a --- (D oc/ ox). dX 
,c· _;: ·con·centrattc:>n 
• • • • j '..... • • - • • - - _ •• 
D = c"J'.it'fµ~:ion·· :.co.e:f'tid-ient 
( assumeq u.ni-direction~l.) 
,.' ~ 
•• '.,.~,LC' - :, 
.. 








- - - - ,_ -- --· ·-··-·--·--·-----·- -- - - ·- --.-- ·- .. -- .-.>--~---· -·-···· ··•-~--- ·-· 
I • 
-17· 
using the For:Wa.Td Fin:L:te Difference teChnlque•6 on a. (iigital .. 
... 
:comput-·er·. .:Emp:i.ti.cal expressi:on.s for J) and ,the solubility .o-f: 
Zn in G:a.P ha.ye bee:ri repdrtea7 as : 
.,.,. •D·- ~ 7 . 5· ·.x: ·:1· :o·• :..;.;8c·· b. 4·5e-~2 ··:5/k..T:__ ·T ·< 9···0··-o··.Qc-1 •... :· .. ·. . t .... -~. :_ .. · .· .. (3A-l) 




2 -· . 
'.IJ .:= ciiff'usion ¢ .. oe:f.fici~nt. of· .z.·n in· Gal? (cm :/.s·.e·c) 
•C = Zn ·cc)n:oe:nt.:r.~ti.on .. (;cm-3:_) 
:k. =· .Bolt·zma.nn •const·ant 
. . . . . ' . . . ·. . '. -- .• .• 
and ·, c'- ·-- ·.-; = Zn.· solubility .. -- -':Lri etiuilibri.um.. w_ith ~- :zn so:l: · · · · - · · ·. '1. .:· 
,, 
; 
v~po_r .d:iff:µ:·s-io-n s-our'c!e • 
t:hin.. f:ilm of Z-ri at the· G~p· sµr·f~·ce. The -Zn· concentratio"t1 in the. 
i·s. det.ermine.d :fron1: 
·.; 11;· DOSE 




:DOSE ~- .:nutnber .ot: :z:Q;- :atqm.s iniplant:.e.d. 
..... 

















~x = :finite· .. difference dis·tanc·e incr.ement.· 
. . . . .• 
tinl~ .j._,. 
A ·sanip1e program. .output t:s $h:.own ·i.n Figure. :3A~)· .: N:ote t·ha/11 
'· 
:the: surface conc·.entra.t:ion. is :c-qn.s·t.a.~t prior· to: do.se· depletion and 
.. 
.. 3 
simi.lar t.o· th~· ·t. ::;: .2 .. 13x:1 .. o·· s.ec ·cru.rve in Figure 3A-3, assu:mi.rtg a 
backgro11nd doping le'Vel of p :::; 1018 cm - 3 and a desired ju:n,ctio.n 
,;_ 
:order ·to m-inimiz.e the ,.:anioun:ti ·of' .light ad.soro·ed by the· ·m.or~ .h~~v·i.ly 
·.Figure 3A-1+ i·t· shot~:ld :t~ke· .~- 24 hours for z.n c.oncentra.t·ion 
1018 ,cm-3 to reach a. depth of 1 m::i.1 lf diffusion. is don~ a.t 715°c. 
I·_·t ... ·. •· :im···.· ... .P···o.·.·.r .. ··.·t··.·a· .. n ... ·.t·· .. ··: t.o·· .· n·· o·t··. e·. · th· t· +h·· ..... ··· · 1 · · · 1·· .. ·t·· .. · ·. · "b' .. e·_·.· . -s .. t··· .. c··· ...·.a.s·e ..·" 1.-a .. . . . • ·a . l/ · ese ca c-u. a .ions are 
B. Methods 
Diffusion wa..s .. done in an :A atmos.p_her··e .us·i.;ng •El I.i.ndb~rg: :s}ng.le 
. + 0 
.z.9ne .furnace hav.ing a - 1 c fla.t z .. one of 3 inc:h·es. meas-ur'ed at· 
8ooPc· and :a tube length or· 34 1..IJ.-G:h~s... .A ·qu:~ri;<z·: paddle ·was ·us.ea.. 
• j l; 
t 
I/' 





' . ! . '.··r,· 0 , .• 
3,) Pu'$h paq.qjle .. tq. CE=pt~:r of· furnace 
·5) :Pu:11 _pad"C'.i:le: ·b.o _:point 3. ine.11:e:s. ·fr.pm :end :b"f~· ~bube 
. . .:. ·"'· 
' 
·. ''7' J :Turn off .A .• 
,Met·hod l . ....: ·Fac:e ·.Down 
.. ~ . . . 
·T~e t±rst ·m·ethod tri .. ed. cc:>risis·ted of ... the .:foli·owing_ st·epB·:: 
~ . 
:1.J C1:ean waf'er.:s 
,, 
:·This metho.d faiJ .. ed ;c:om:Plete·1y·,- ·Annealing: 'was ~lone for' va:rit>u.s 
. . . . .. 6 . 8 .. o 1·e_ngths: of ·time at t·em:p·erat~e.s .r:~pging .from: 7J.:5 :.c.: to ·. 50 .c. 
". 
·The i.mplant:ed ·1ayers wer:e visi:ble, to the nake.a. .eye be.:eore an-
' :' 
. \ 
... , . 
. . ( 












































·that ~l]_ o_f t_h_(=.:- imp·iaint·e.d. Z.n o·ut_-gassed during anneali_ng,_-,. s.:it1c·e· 
A· wl.lit.e,·, _fi:lln; wa.s found .. c,n ·the, quartz :paddle down-·strea.t11 :(w::rt A 
.. 
t:o '.Q~ve:· '.a matte· fini·sh. T11e- ·:severity of thEe: .,.ef:fe-ct: i.nq-reaqe·q., 
Ga, into Ga2()3 whi:Ch W-~$- t:rra..nspo:rt~q. "by ·t.h~: fl.owi11g _/{-~. 
M.eth._0.a Jt - F~:ce;...to::-J?.a.o·e 
(f.ace-to .. tace). Se;y-e:ra.1 Oll.¥Ces o;f ceranr;i.c material (Ali3) were 
place.cf on :t,op: or· Er~c.h. pl3;ir· -in an :~ttempt: t.<:>, _¢nJ3UI'_e: in.t:ima/t·e: 
, ·surface· .c .. on:tac·~b. 
. . . - . . .. . . -
t1' 
It ·was: hope<£ t"hat th..~ ·out:--·gas s.·i_ng c-011J.q. 1.)~:: .. 
·limited. ·to· an ac-ce:pt~b:le .rat-~- i~ thi.-~l m?,np~r; hqw.ev.~r-, j_unc.tion~ -
. . . -
re}1u1·t:s failed.: i:n. .:rrto·_st. c·ase·g., .s·o· ·the ·m·et·ho·d ·was: a.band.o·ne·d.· 
. 






- '( :~·3 )" ¢ ,:;·. ~oncent:r~t_ion: : cm: :: 
p ,=: Zp. val)Or· pr~ss~r.e, .. (a·µn) 
B ,;::· g:as c.·o:nf? t.·an·t. :Cl~~tm./Inql·~--·q:K:) 
.[' =- .ij}?.'so.J.1.1t~· t,,e:r;np.¢:r·a.,tur.¢ .•. 
The vapor pre.s::;ure of pu,re Zn (f;rorn: 420°c t.o 901°C) i::; .. g;:ixen a:is8 
-1 -1.-qg:, p ;: A • T + B • ~:Q$ :T +· C· • .:[' +· :D 
wher:e 
. ·.:··_ .,· . . . 
:and .. 
C. ·-- :·o: ··,o· · .. ·~ ·.· .. e:- .· ,;, 
• 
C:o:rrib.in.'i_:ng ( 3B-:1 Y :and -(313-2-..) .g:ives 
·c·  ·-· .6·,: ·ix: ... ·.1·· ·o17 cm-3 at · ·0 · 
. ·- .· ...• .-· .... · 70·0.· c .. ~ 
e = 2.1Xlo18 cm-3 at 8oo0c; 
· and c ==· :5· · 8no18 ,c=· m-3: at. 9· .-.o;o· 0 c·, 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
The·Ere: :·.hurnb·ers: .ar:e e~tr·emely high compar·:ecl to: ·tlte :nutnber :of 
atdm::;; :tn a :t;ypica:1 implant ( ~ 1016 a.toms) Sb that a 1 cm;S atll.pOUle 
t .. ·.~.··. · ... ··.· · .. 1··.··.··.·t": . · ·. ··1,·d' · · .... ,.·1 ... ·. · · ·J.ie ·1mp:·an.·• cou-_- s.,µpp_y. 
.. 
·s·ince· the: ·vapor would b·e :in· eqJ.iilibrium ·wftl1. :zn, irr ··:.tlaP rather th.an 




Wi-th. pur~e Z.n; :pO·· t:hat t.h·e. vap_or· G.:QJic:e;n.tratio1'.lS, give.rt .$tb.ove ·are. on 
.some degree, howe.ver, by the :fact that Z;n ~t.Qm$ in t.bf=. ysjtpor- wqu+d 
-· ... ~ 
M~~t:hqd -4 ~ C:app_:i_:qg 
:The ·fiJ .. ms· c;'ons:iq_ereai wer.e .Jud:g_ ed on ·two ~ri.t:~:r-i:~:: 
/! 
e.noug-h to llVdid :out·-gas:sin:g of t.h~:- .Zn .du.r-ing; 
. . . 
Is the: t·i.lm. ·an -et.fect-ive ·barr.ier ·tJ) Zn d=iffus-.tl~q.n·? 
1Ja.r:rier to ·zn. di'-B~us·.·.··:1· ·on... :but 
. - . . . .L. . .l.. . ., . . . . . 
Fur.nace re·acte·o. Si3N4 -~f3: an. ~~cJ.el.+~n.t.: 
o·· i·s· :ete1j·os:it.ed at. a :rninl-mwn: of 70·0 ·c ..• 
·., .. - w 
React·iv.ely $-I>utt·er.ed si3N4, :howev .. er ,· :can "be ·depos-:L-t .. e·q. at 
d· ~ 200-300 · C:. '.Fhe log_ic-al .ch.oic~: was re.act:iv.eJ.y .spµ.tt.~r.e.ci .. 
Si3N 4 , ~ltJi,ough it was: known to degraq.~. :qiucb .fa.,st·er at tefu.pera--· 
t.u.r•e:s· ) .85o0 c· t·han ·the tu.rnac.e v.ers:ion. :.a,nd. tl1~+e.t::C~r·e wo11-ia.: p·iac-e 
6.in . . u:pp.e_r·· +im.$t·. on diffusion t.im.e.- ~n.d -on t:tie.· ul.t:±mately atd:;-a·ina.b'Jie 
.. j-u.nct:ion: .d.·ept~:. Wi.th t.his i:nfor.m.atj.on -a~. :ha.nQ;: t.h·e. l':ollowing; 
,. 
' ..... 1. 


















































.sd .. des· :of ·the .. waf.-:ers· 
. ' . . . . . . 
Di_ffus:e 
i:pg -l?~r:~~t.er $· hE?_J;·d ,c-orrs,tant-: 
l) __ :·:F_ilql, thickn·e,s§ :;· ·t5·_00=0 2t (bot·h. si.:cl~_.$..): 
:2); J:n;tplant··ati.,On energy ~ 5" _ke.Vt 
f: f ,• • 
) 17 ~2 3: .. :zn dos·e ,= 3Xl0 · ¢:rr1 
,r 
ClfAPTER. :4 -· 'EXPERIMENTAL RES:I.1LTS: 
It :sho-ura be note:d that t:h·e etch .us~d for ,·J·uncti.on: ·d·e:l1rieat:i.on. 
:+ . 
:d-i.s.crim.tnat,es <Jiily qualitat.J,re·ly l).etwe~:n p-r1 ·and ·n -n Junctions· 
For· Vf=.rif ication that the junc·t:Lons 6b-s-erved w,ere p-·n·.,: -t-:he 
S:i.N· f'i.lms w.ere: :remov·ea ti-sing :a. :Freon 14 plasma (Plasma Mach1A1e 3 4 
M.o..de:l :~o:o:3J3=,: .I:nter~ati·on~l :Plasma Obrporati.on) :from .one:' s·amp.le 
-and .ohmic c .. ontact:s (Sn-doped, .Au to. n; zn~doped Au t:e;· J>) were 
.d.e.posit-ed to obtai-n. the !--V -c:haraeteris··tic· shown in Figur-e· 4~1. 
The ·nor.ma.I. · forward b:t·eakdown- vt>i tage :in GaP is ~ 2 volt:fi .• Ap~:-
·parent:ly· :an :ohmic ·1eakage. :p:at-h ·-ex,i·s·ts in, :parallel with the- junc.~-
·t::i.on; sinc.e· the ·charac·tet'i·stlc ·shown breaks: down at ~ o. 5 volt. 
. . . . 0 . .., 
l)i·ffus:i·or1 was .c .. arried. ou·t at temperatures- from 700 c t·o · 
..... o·... .. ·. . , . .· . __ ·. . . . . . . . .. . . . 
:·_9:50 -..c and. ::f.or· ·t·imes r:t£:tig·ing_ f.rom. a :few "'.rninut.es: to: s,ever-a·l, dayns. 
:data may :be normaliz.e.d to. a g·iver1 di_:f'ftfsi.o·n time ·(l :hour). and 
:indic:at.ed at the- higher t.emp·er:atures: iri 'Figure· .4·-3. were no.t . 
. I 
obta-i;ned experbnentally, but are due to. the norm.a.11.·zation. proc:es-s. 
1The ··maximum :juncti·on :dept:h ob.tai-n~ble at a g_iver1 ten.iper:ature l 
; _} 
; ~.~1 



















in Figw-e· 4~~- i.ndicates the occurre-nce. o·f c.oniplet:e :Si3N_4_ ·:film- fie-
·- · .. · . ., . - . Q.' . .. . . .. g.ra.dation ciux·i-ng diffusi:o·n at -9.5-0 ·c f·or· 2.0 'in:Vn'Q.te.s •• Cqmplete: .d.e.-: 
g{'adati.on was obse.rv:ed also irt a sample diffused a;t 9Q0°c for 
··2-.40. :minut.e·s .• : 
• ,· ; • ··'• .· I'••·, ' 
9pt_?I,ined f:rom .line:ar -r,egr.es-s:ion. where the temper:ature: wa.s· -as:smhed 
Jtorma+Iy distribute:d random var.table, :95%: conf-idence. interv:als-. 
JD .. _· . :A·. _·...;.Q··. __  -_ 1:. kT - . ·e /. ~. ·. . (4-:r) 
t - COYlf:;tant 
'l'lte. va;_lu~·s· ·obtai.ned were : 
A= 2.09 
+ 0.72 6 
X 10 µm 
+· 
-Q. = 1 •. 28 ~ tJ...0.3 .eV. 




A. Error Analysis 
-.; 
exactly is not who1·1_y ju·s·t:ff:E.ecl,. espe.,c:ia.1.ly· s-inG·e the thermo~ 
·qo_upJ:'= was ·posit:Loned ·uri'der. ·the ·qµartz. padQ.le: use.d to .hold ·t,lie. 
sample9 ·and tlier·ef.ore wa·.s .shielded f:roID. ·the A. f]_ow.. Ap. ~xperi-
:1 
th~· tqp .~p.~ .under-·si.d:e·s. -of· ·t·he pa.dd:l.e 11tid¢.r cl.l:f .. fu:sion condi tion_si •. 
':Ph~ ·t:em:p:eratur·e on to:p· of' ... the pa;ddJ .. Ef ·w~.s· :fou.nd. to be ~ 6°c 
c-c~qler· than· :the t·ernperatur-e unq.erne·atp th~ pa.ddle at 8oo0 c; 
there:f ore, the· t·emperatures: me.:a.swed, duri.r1,g di.J'f11.si_op. wer.e. 
-0. 75% adjustmen-t t.o the- temp.er.a.ture· ·.data with t~e .following 
·:results :. 
A = 2.14 
+ o. 74 
- o. 55 
Q=i.28 !o.03eV. 
6 X 10 µ.m 
bu-t ·t·.he pre-exponent-ia.l, i_pcrE;.~.t3 .. ~d, .. ,as would :be .ex.pected.. '!'he· 
:·interval, .so it seeins v~J..id to :re.j·ect th'e ·hypot·he:s:Ls that ·the . 
. : :-· ;. '"-: ._ 
J. 
27· 
Oth:er i. ·ot.ent·i·al ctintr-fbutors: ·to. the: ·error were-.: p. ........ ... . .. ··. ·• ... '' ... ' ' 
'\ 
I 
1) ·variations i·n film t·hi·ckn·ess ... 
ij ·,' 
". 
·This is ·unli:kely· s.ince th:<=. s,runp:l~·.s wer:e pr.~p.ared 
.n.ot i.mmµn:e to· errors . A cons·.er·v·ative .estiIIiat:e 
tpe data .were r·e1ative:ly ins.ensit·iv.e ·to ·variati·ons 
.. in the dos.e-: 
·c·oncentrat·ion was .c.c>n·s·t.artt: for the, .diffu.s·ion 
. . . . . . - .. ·.. .·.. - . - . ' . . -- . - -- . 
tin1.es f?.tud1·~a.; ·i.e., the implanted dose in. =th:e· 
,~µrface layi~r of ~ 240 l{. was :not. dEfplet·ed 
'{' . ., ,• .- .... - ..... , 
.-runs. 
·b): ·· · The: yariat·f·on in dose across a g-iveri Jmpiarrt.·~d. 








1.: ·- .. _ _. .. , ......•. !,· ...... -
0 , 
·1 .-;..:_, . .,, 
the dot_. 
, 
:-in:ic.r-.ons ·frol'.Il tJ1e· ·~.pi ·sur·fa.¢:_es .an.a. t·h·eri _pol:ish ana: .. 
d::L,ff·icult to·· ~s:~e:ss the,·. e.ff.ec.t ··t"h:ts. ·may :have· -pad, 
4). Sam.pl.~ t1J.=i_ck·ne:$·S: :r.educ·t:iori .duri,ng the: j:unctic>r:1 
. . 
.;;i,. ·1· • t . t h •.. · t . 
~e· .::t..1J.e:a._·1op_ e ·:·c.. 1:ng .opera J~on- .• 
E¢d.uc=t·i{~n Qf' t::tie GaP s:aJ11ple thickne·s~. di:d not ,occur.; 
due i;o th~ ,presence of the Si3N4 fil:tn:S • The ,etch 
;r:a.te for rea;ctively !f8Utt,ered S$3N4 fn the etching 
s·o:Iµti9:P.: i:s UP$.I+GW1J, pu~. :mµst. :be-: l:e·s.~: t.·han ~ O .1 
··. 
µ::tn/m.j_,n., ~:µnc~·: t~e ·.6QOO g: (:init·i.al1y) :films were still 
v"i-sib:l·e op .. both .sur:f"a.c·es, .after t:h·e et.·~:hi_ng. o.p.era·bion. 
·. ··. 








Most of th~ measurements we:t\e ·:made. at. 50.ox·., at 
re-pea.t_a·b·le to within one ·division, so th~ ·er17or 
. ·• + % · 4 · .. · ····t • 
·h:er.e w.ou.-ld be ~ - 3 o on a. . • 5 µ. m deep Ju.nc: ·1.on ... 
6) ,R·andorn ·i.rariation of the .,j1,1nction acr"<Js·.$ th~-
·,The ·d-iffusion ·t-ront: was ·planar but did have slow . 
. random· variations:, ·usttall.y _01.ter:· a: .:r:apge o:f ~ 0. 5 
. 
to 1 µ:rn. Five reiacl-irtg:s: wer·e t,ak·en o:m each samp_l .. e: 
&. .I _. " - ,,-- ,· 
:·B.... Interpretation of Results 
The equilibrium solubility a.pd. q.~ffµs:~9:n· coe::ffi·.Qi·~r;tt dat:a 
repo_rted by Chang and Pears·on7 were: obt~in_e·d. -q.:-s:i:pg: .~ Zn vapo:r· 
:reciprocal temperatur~ :~_iv.es an: activ:at-:Lon ene.rgy· .of 1 •. 5. ·eV :a,nd_ 
a pre-exponential of i. 2:3X10 8 µ m , compared to the 1 , 28 e'V activa-
. . ., .. 6 . .. 
tion energy and ,-2:.·.:1x10 µ. m pre-expohent·ia."l obs·erv.ed in :th·e: 
·cnang· :a.no.: .P~~rs.o:n. a_ls,.o: :st1.1~iEa:d_ t:tie: .scfl.u.pil:i·ty ·of Ztt vap.or 
Jro-ur:c.e:s. GQ~~-t.st .. i-ng: o:f.': ·1: .~nq: }0 ~tom_:% ·Zn i.n Zn.;.Ga alloys. Fe·e·ai-ng 
i 
. .. - . ' ... 





·---- --. - ··-· ----~-------
. -i, 
3.0: 
.• . - - •. .. .. - .. •. .. -. . %. . - (' - - - .i8 · -3: . 
th·e :sb:lubi"Ii~y 'rep·or·t-ed :f"o:r the 1_~ Zn· -alloy l .. 9Xl0 cm · at:· 
.. 0 . 8·00. c-J into- t:q.~- :F·.orw~d Fin:Lt·e .D-if.ference c·t>mputer prog!&n 
:! 
' 
r.esulted. in a predic-ted jlincti·on. ~:eptll ci·ose to that, ob~erv~(l- .t-~J.:" 
:• 
th·e- ·present work. 
- - - . 10:-,.11· . - . . . . .. . . . ·a P t ·a5o·o·c· 
_·Luther· .et al hav.e studi;e:cl -z·n. di-f:f1is_i:op J/n. · .· ·a· a_. · . -__ - . ·· · ·_ · 
-troni e·q_uilibrium t_ernary v~pQ~ .. s.01JT:c~s. co;ns_i:_sti_ng =qf Zp,_ Ga, and. 
in ·tair agreem.e.nt with. 'the· pr_esen~- worlc: for :_diff.u.sfon ti:pi~s· .:le:_S:$ 
. ~ . 
.. 
;J.:.;:.·.-•.. ·h· .... 
·.v· -an 
:.linear behavior in the· :Plo-t of j_unction .d:ept.h v.s .• s·qu~r-e :root o:f 
dif.fus'ion time·. The surface concentration rep.ort.e.d for tne ·10 
. atom;-:%: .Zn -s-:ourc_e. is · .... 18:·· · -3 ~ 2. 4Xl0 cm • 
.... 
One imp.·ortant·- differepce: 
ve.ry :ragged jU:ncrtion.s. , wh-i-le_ t.he impl_~11t.eo. .s.o-µpc.e g;iyes Planar 
junctions. 
. :. 10,-11 J.,,gther• et. --~1 .. -·-- · · ·· a:Is:o= ~tudied. d·if.fus-i-c>n from ·ruI1y· evapora~ 
·t .. ::J_=~- bi:µ~y vapor source:S :consist1ng of :z.riP.2 liild Zn3P_2· "The·:ir 
·aata for bo-t·h binary s,ourc.es at .85·0°c agr-ee wit-h t·he· pres.ent.-
work when th·e binary s.ou.rces: .are ·:prescribed r·o:r· a :z-n partial 
pr~s-su.r~ :of ~ o. 032 atm.. P.:lanar Jfunctior1s ··\-ter-e·: obt·ained ·wit·h_ 
,. 
' 





inoreas,e: witJi.: i.ncrea.si11g P paxt·ial pre§lsure .• 
. .. '; ·' 
:Furth:er 
. . .. . ... ' ·cha·--,. ·an·d-.. _ng • .... 
Pea.rSo~7 have 'shown t:t;iat , due . to the interstitial-sU.bstitutionaJ. 
mode of ,.diffusion ·of.: Zn :Ln. GaP., t·he :z.n diffus:ton ·coeff:i¢ient· :_i·$ 
-The ·ion-implanted di.ffus-ion .s_ourc·e .·is, difficult to ,_spequlat,~ 
::aq.gµt: quantitatively in. that it con·s:ists of an amorphous iayer 
of GaP-80%Zn :::::: 240 i thick that :is capped with 6000 R Qf Si3N'4 • 
' ·. 
Arguments concerni.ng. 'Vap.or· ·pr·essure ·t(annot b:e applied .directly 
t.o tt1i·s ~1::Cfu.f?io:n.- $·ourc.~; we c.ari say only that' it g-ives ·results. 
:::siinila;r; ~o those f·ound with, c,e·rta:tn vapor .s.:ou·rces, as .ae~:criped 
:~ :b.1.gh P v.ap.or pr.es.sure can lle ass.ociated w_it·h the sour-c_e .. :, 
.. 
I·f :the· i3 .. olubil.ity in the :present. ,c~s-e is :comparable to 
c.oefficient.. d-u,¢ tQ -a htg·h, G~ vaGancy oonc.entrat:ion. :Two plaus,-ibie 
c'auses .can be- g.iven ·tor· .a. high {}a: vac·ancy co.nceptrati:on.: 
,from th-e ·h_eav_ily .. d·is:or.de.:r,ec:l -1.aye:r ·d11riI1g the, .dif-
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.. cie;n$ity in Erlibstrate. material. :is -2 cm 
;,.. 
i'n :F.igure·. 5B.;.,.l i·s ·typ,ical o.f what was obs•erve.o.. iP: the tw9, samples .. ". 
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'r. .,, 
:·33··· 
··• ··_ ... - ' . 
. . 
. CHAPTER 6- : .. _: :c·o'.Nc.1us·rt1N 
Zti. over distances o:f :sever-al m-±c:rons :in Ga.P~ du.e: to the- .hi_gh 
Y:.~por pr·e:s.·sw.~ wp.~9-h :Zn exhibit.s·- Re·act.:tvely _sputtered Si3N4 
_$e~y~s ,a.9: _a.n'. E;ff~ct-1.ve, .c.ap: :for :ju·rtc;tion de-pths 1.1.p to ~ 10 µ m. 
rqr longer di_:ff:qs±o.n ·times. ·the f:i..lIIi d·egrade)3· and. ·zn out-gassing 
q9upled with GaP dec-o:rnp.os:ition occurs. 
µTI: {~icrons.) as a tun.ctio·n·· of diffusion time t :Ch+-~ } and ·dif-
o- . 
fusion t,emper:ature T .( K) can be written:_ 
JD= 2.09 
·+ 0. 72 
- o. 54 
.The. u-nc.ertainties i:ndicated are fo_r :95%: co_n.-f.idence. 
s·olubfli t·f·e·s , _and. a,ct'iv·i·t·:1e·s· :o! z:n., ·a~,. :and ,p ;ir1 p:i.3:N-4_ are 
presently unknown.. Comparison of·· t-l1e re~_µlts: ol;r~~tned he:r·e·-
·wi.th t:h·ose: of other· ·workers usirig: vapor diffus:~_o.p .s:ources· 
. . .. 
ihdiicate __ s t'hat the· :S_'.i_3:~4 qa;p ·i·riq.uq·fp~: b~~avior which may· "b-:e: 
a.t.tributa.bl.e -to high. -P v.~por. pr:e.s·eurf=:;. namely, high j·uncti·on 
J;>lanarlt.y a-nd rel_ati1tel·y slow :z_n, d_:i·f:fusion due to :a .high Ga 
vacancy· conc-entration-.• 
-- - ---,·--· -
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Range of Junction Average Juhction 
Depth ( µm) 
2.75 - 3.2 
1.9 - 2.35 
3 .3 :- ·4 •. 'l. 
3 .,8 - 4,-. 2.5 
2:. 05 ~: ·2. '35· 
·· :S·. 65. ~- $ .:_:9 5. 
:4,.:9 -- 5. 5:5, 
3 •. 65: .;.. 4. 3,5 
'2. 5 - 7 .. 3 
2.6 --; 3.,2· 
3-.-8 - .5 .• _25. 
ti -.4 ... :4 __ 65,: 
.. . 
:6 .-4 - :7 • 3: 
.2 .1. -- ·3_. ()· 
4. 2 - 5.,.1 
--------------- --
Depth ( µm) 
2.90 
2.20 
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TOP OF LED (VIEWING SlDE)~ 
p 
< I mil N N 
PD C ______,, 
a) CROSS-SECTION OF SINGLE 





. 9) BOTTOM VIEW OF SINGLE DIODE 
. . . -.. . ,· ',;.;::, ... · .. ·,'..,•.,. 
•. . 
. . . . '•. ' . . ' '. . ' ·.~ 
FIGURE 1~1 
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SOURCE SUPPLY RACK (ELECTRICALLY ISOLATED)~ 
ANODE SUPPLY 
FILAMENT SUPPLY a METER 
SOURCE PRESS RE GAU E 
PRECiSION NEEDLE VALVE 
+ 
- 0-IOKV 
C D E 




I I F 
: ~ 100,K 
-= =-




A - SOLID CHARGE PROBE . 
B - ~ON SOURCE 
C -= EiNZEL LENS 
D ~ VERT~CAL DEFLECTION. 
E -== C X 8 V LOCITY FILTER 
F - FARADAY CUP 
ELECTRijC AND MAGNETIC 
FIELD SWEEP SVSTEM_S 
. . -- -
FIGURE ij B-1 
ION IMPLANTATION SYSTEM 
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VERTICAL ·: lµ.A /DIVISION · . . 
HORIZONTAL : ,.._ 2 AMU ~ /DIVISION 
FIGURE IC- I I 
11 SPECTRUM 11 OBTAINED WHEN 






















TCG 1 ------1 ,~! 
A IR INLET :r~ 
MOLECULAR SI EVE 
..___..... 
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.....__ .... ELECTRICAL FEEDTHRU 
!GATE VALVE 
~~1 
........ _ .... 
MECHANICAL 
PUMP 
L~QU~D N2 TRAP 
DIFFUS~ON 
PUMP 









Al= 5/32 11 
A2~ 7/3211 
. A~ 3=V2 11 







V,-1=IOv . ~. _-~ 
. VAi = Ov · ,____..,,_ ~ 
0.8 1.0 
-s -4 0 50 100 
VA2 (VOLTS) VAi (VOLTS) 
' . .-, . 
., ...... 
. . ,' . . ,- ' 
. . 
. 
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,' ·.;:. -., 
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· FIGURCE 2 e-1 
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·. DOUBLE SUPPRESSION ME.THOO 




















-· _ • ) II A= 3- 1,2 
B= 2 11 
(b) _ 6 , ..... . ·~, .-...,..-.,_,,.j.._,:·-.,o,, .. ,,j ,· 
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SINGLE SU PRESSION METHOD 
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25 pm 
(500 X) I I 
} 
p - N --. ; ···. ··.· ~-~ . -... 
P- N DEPTH: - 7 µ-m 
D·IFF.USION TIME : 915 min. 
6 
Dl'FFUSION TEMPERATURE: 800 ° C 
FIGU·RE 3A - :I 
· PHOTOMICROGRA·PH OF 
· DELINEATED JUNCTION 
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0 0 ·. 
-0.4 -0.2 OGO 0.2 0.4 
DISTANCE FROM CENTER 
OF IMPLANT (cm) 
FIGURE 3A&a2 
; :.· ·, 
. ELECTRON MICROPROBE SCAN OF · 
-zn IMPLANT f}EFORE DIFFUSION . 
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COMPUTER- PREDiCTEO Tl-ME FOR 
Zn CONCENT~.ATION I018 cm-3 TO 
DIFFUSE I mi~ vs. RECIPROCAL 
TEMPERATURE 
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SURFACE DOSE = 1.25 x 1016 (cm-2 ) 
· ARROWS ( • ) INDICATE OCCURANCE 
, OF SURFACE DOSE DEPLETION 
::> J , __ _._ __ _.__.. __ _.._ __ _.__.. __ ..._ __ _.__.... __ ...._ __ ~_._--
I 2 5 I 2 5 I 2 5 I 2 5 I 
xlO xl02 xl03 xl04 
DIFFUSION TIME (sec) 
FIGURE 3A - 5 
COMPUTER - PREDICTED D~FFUSION 
DISTANCE OF Z n CONCE TR TION 
. •. 
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VERTICAL : I ma /DIVISION 
HORIZONTAL : I VOLT/ DIVISION 
FIGURE 4-1 
1-V CHARACTERISTIC Q,F P- TYPE 
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FIGURE 4-2 
JUNCTION DEPTH VSG SQUARE ROOT OF 
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I HOUR DIFFUS~ON TIME -vs . 
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10 pm . 
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FIGURE 58-1 
DIFFUSION Pl PES OBSERVED 
IN HIGH DISLOCATION DENSITY 
SUBSTRATE MATERIAL 
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